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PATENT WRITING R1S

1’KOFESSIONAL CARDS

COHPANYBURNS FURNITURE
•Illi

Oregon.Burns,

moUHION PACIFICB
I
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KODOL digoiU wh.t yes —-

Religious Service*.

Regulier 
Receiver

Rockers, |2 and up,
Ladies Desks $8 up

Spring beds $4 up,

A Great Newspaper.

Burns, Oregon.
Office first door west of Hank.

Kitchen Furnishing mill he one of our specialties, and your kitch

en mill be ready to go into and cook a meal
Ncr mill the Parlor, Bedroom and Hall be overlooked in any detail.

BURN8 LODGE No 17 A. O. U. W.
Merli «very second und fourth Friday

A. ('. Welcome, M. W. 
<'. N. Cochran, Recorder.

W. J. COLEMAN, 
Stenographer and Notary Public 

Burns, - Oregon.
Office iu Cltisens Rank Building

Chairs $1 and up,
Iron beds $5 75 and up,
Music cabinets 15 up,
Extension Tables (good ones) at $7 75, up
Mattresses, excelsior, wool, and floss,'$2 50, up

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Dlatrll I Judge M. D. CbirroKU
Dibtrit t Attorney ................. Win Miller

< In uit Court meet« the Third Monday in
April mid Fourth Monday in October.

Joint-Representative ........................E. H. Test
Joint Senator......... .................. J L. Rand

COl'NTY—U AHN KY !

HARNEY LODGE, NO. 77, I. O O F.
Meets at Odd Fellows Hall, every Saturday 

7;;<»pm. J. W. Buchanan, N. G.
F. <». Jackson, Secretary.

GEO. S. 8IZEM0RE,
ATTORNEY,

Burns, ................................. Oregon
i oiiec¿iou», ¡»and business, and Kral 

Fatate matter promt tlv attended to.

I •

i J. II Mitchel
I C . W. Fulton.
jj. N. Williamson, 
I
... A. M. Craw for«!, 

icu. E. Chamberlain. 
F. I . Duubar. 

C. H. Moore. 
I’m.lie Instruction. J. H. Ackerman. 
Printer

G. A. Rkmbold U. W. Parrish

PARRISH & REMBOLD, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Burns (and Canyon City,) Oregon.
A'ill practice in the court« of Harney am 

.«rant counties and in the supreme court ol the 
state, ami also in U.S. land office.

C. H. Moore.

J. R. Whituey.
» K. H. Bean. 

.. .> (’.Wolverton
’ F. A. Moure

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

SATURDAY. JULY 16, 1904.

BlHLSi'RirriON KATES

One Year...............................................
Bl < Months .........................................
Three Months.......................................

12.00
1,00

...........75

•* ULI AN BYKI> — — — — M anager

STATE—OREGON :

Senator«

(ongressmeu 
Attorney General 
Governor 
hueretary ol Htate 
Treasurer 
Hupt. 
State

pie, tenderfeet, newspaper corrt*- 
pondents and amateur photogra
phers These coyote “drives” 
are held annually or uftener in 
nearly all Western communities 
where the prairie pest flourishes.

An average “drive,” participat
ed in by stvera) hundred individ
uals, will yield sometimes as high 
as 20 coyotes and sometimes none 
at all. A good deal 
the wind and more 
the coyote’s cunning 
to sprint.—Outing.

depends on 
depends on 
and ability

morning and evening i 
school every Sunday at 11 a. in. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

n±lTHE BURNS FURNITURE CO W. C. BYRD, MANAGER
J H Anderton, Mouumeut, ctttk. < »ul hin huritea X riahlatifl^

...

READ THE MARKET NEWS

L'uonty Judge 1I.C. Levens
Clerk ........................... F H Rieder

R A Miller
purveyor .... ...........................—..............
Mierili Tom Allen
Assessor J. E. Loggan
School Superintendent ...........JO Bartlett
Block Inspector .Newt Hoover
Coinmissioners ... I R J William«

I C T Miller

County Court meet« the first Wednesday in 
January, March. May, July, September and 
November.

11 ARSKY U. 8. LAN!» OFFICII

Win Earre 
.................. Ubas. Newell

CITY.—BURN«’

.......Dr. J. W. Geary. 
L. Woldenberg Jr.

W. A. Gowan. 
. D. Jameson.

[Hain Mothershead, 
< F. O. Jackson,

| Million l.evvin, 
I (L W. Clevenger.

Meeting« of Hie Council every Second and 
Fourth Wednesday.

Mayor, 
Recorder, 
Treasurer, 
Marsh a I.

Frank Leslie’s tells a story of 
how industry was rewarded. A 
year ago manufacturer hired a 
boy. For months there was no
thing noticeable about the boy ex
cept that he never took his eyes 
off the machine he was running. 
A few weeks ago the manufactur
er looked up from his work to see 
the boy standing beside his desk.

What do you want? he asked. 
Want my pay raised.
What are you getting. 
T’ree dollars a week.
Well how much do you think 

you are worth.
Four dollars.
You think so do you?
Yesser, and I’ve been t’inkin’ 

so fer t’ree weeks, but I’ve been 
so blame busy 1 haven’t had time 
to speek to you about it’.

The boy got the “raise.”

BURNS LODGE NO. 97, A . F. A M., 
t etH every Saturday evening In Mason ic 

,1. < . \\ uli oiiie J t, W. M.
F. S. Beider, Secretary.

INLAND LODGE NO. 70 K. of 1’.
Meets every Thursday evening in the Browu 

hill II. .M. Horton, C. C.
». M. Brown, K. R. H.

If you know an item of 
don’t keep it to yourself, and then 
criticise the editor for not getting 
it. The newspaper man is not 
supposed to see and hear every
thing that goes on. He must be 
told some things, and if from Mis
souri he must be shown. He has 
something else to do besides run
ning down news—although few 
people think so. If he stays in 
the office setting type or kicking 
press, with rivulets of sweat cour
sing down his careworn brow, 
some will say he is too lazy to 
get out and rustle the news; and 
if he goes out on this very errand 
these same people will say 
not attending to business, 
awful. So just drop in the 
and give us the news.—Ex.

------- IN--------

The Oregon Daily Journal.
Nothing is omitted that concerns 

the interest of buyers and selleis 
in the live stock, grain, provisions, 
produce and financial markets— 
the quotations are comprehensive, 
and are in every way reliable.

The Journal in addition carries 
every days a full and truthful re
port of tne world’s news and pre
sents many special features of deep 
interest to the average reader. 
The Jouanal’s woman’s page, the 
illustrated sportlang news page, 
Journal stories and comic pages 
and other good things niuke it a I 
very popular family newspaper, 
clean and bright from A to Z and 
year’s end to year’s end.

Daily, one year by mail, $4;' 
six months, $2.25; three months, 
$1-25.

Semi-weekly, 104 issues, one 
year, $1.50.

Weekly, $1. The issues of tne 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly Journ
al also contain the market news 
and all of the features of the Daily 
Journal.

The Times-Herald clubs with 
, the Journal at the following rates 
1 for both papers: 
, Daily,...........

Semi-Weekly 
. Weekly........

Is at the Old Stand selling cheaper 
than you can run the risk of laying 
it down here from any catalogue 
house in America.

We buy as cheap as anyone and 
will sell as cheap as anyone, there
fore, our prices must, and will be 
right. A call will convince you.

Many New Lineswill be added as 
soon as teams can get but.

* Il’ ! 'I

Ti l l CIRCLE So. It.», W. of W
Mttiaevery fourth Tueadar.

Marth it Dalton, (L M. 
o \\ biting, (ìerk.

$4.00
2.50
2 25

Wm. MILLER,
ATTORNER AT LAW.

THORNTON WILLIAMS.
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.

he is
It’s 

otlice

Otlice one door north 
of French Hotel

Bureaus $8 and 
upward. Fold
ing Iron Beds 
and Couches 
low as $ I 1.50.
Ulall Paper 13 cents a 

single oil and UP.
A MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT ia 

connection where we will make you anything 
from a wooden knitting needle to “double
deck” wood rack. Call! Never too busy to 
talk or furnish estimates.

of the 
marvel 
enterprise,
news ser-

You may call him a rube, or a 
hay seed, or a yap, but the farmer 
is nevertheless the biggest man in 
the country, says an exchange. 
He could buy all the national 
banks, pay the national debt, pur
chase both the steel combine and 
the Standard oil trust and put 
Wall street out of business, out of 
the'products of his honest toil and 
still have a million dollars for 
pocket change. To sum it up in 
a sentence, the farmer, by what
ever nick-name he is called is the 
most important class in the United 
States and has a right to grow 
chesty at the showing he makes.

J. W BIGGS, DALTON BIGGS

Biggs & Biggs 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

1 RN8, — — — — OREGON.
Practice in all the courts of Ore. 

Collections promptly made.

l liei c is a ileal of coyote-huul- 
i ig in the west that is not attend
ed bv the niceties of the chib 
hunt. Ever since the fust pio
neers pushed their way across the 
gieat plains the coyote has been 
an outlaw, looking for no mercy 
at the hand of man. His preda
tory habits h ive made the animal 
the bane id the ranchman, and his 
how I has made him the exaspera
tion of the camper and the terror 
of the tenderfoot. Then too his 
habit of skulking just within rille 
range has always made him a 
tantalizing target for the man 
with the rille.

In spite uf his unpopularity with 
all classes of men, however, the 
coyote has managed to hold his 
own better than any other animal 
in the great West. The antelope 
is swifter of foot, mayhap, but, 
not having the cunning of the coy
ote, has been lured within rifle 
range until practically exterminat
ed in many states. The ranch
man’s lust for fresh meat, the |„rg of t)le Cottage Hotel. 
Eastern tourist's desire for antlers 
»nd < x teeth, anil the native who 
sla\ * for the market have depopu- 
1 ited Colorado and several other 
states of their best game. The 
be tr, cougar and bobcat have felt 
the .«ame blighting influence, but 
the coyote still figures in the sky
line jf the average Western pic
ture. Sometimes he is unwise 
enough to eat of poisoned carcass
es of cattle, but this is seldom.
Again, he falls a victim of a coyote 10 m. every Sabbath morning, 
“drive,” organized by ranchmen Preaching services at the Baptist 
and participated in by townspeo- church every 1st and 2nd Sundays,

weak Hearts

caused by indigestion, 
a little too much, or if

(Jhiis. 11. LeonaixJ,
Attorn e y-at-i . a w .

Careful attention given to Collec
tions and Real Estate matters. 

Fire Insurance. 
Notary Public 

Burns, Oregon. 
Office first door west of Bank.

The Sunday edition 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its 
vices is world-wide, complete in
every department; in fact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

'l’he colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists, 
l’he humorous stories are high 

, class, by authors of national rep- 
j utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, pop- 
tilar song, is furnished free every 
Sunday in the Republic.

If you 
you are

are 
eat 
subject to attacks of indigestion,the 
stomach expands—swells and puffs 
up against the heart. This crowds 
the heart and shortens the breath 
Rapid heart beats and heart disease 
is the tinal result Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure digests what you eat, 
takes the strain off the heart, cures 
indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach 
and contributes nuriahment, streng
th and health to every organ of the 
body. Sold by Burns’ Druggists,

Rev A. J. Irwin will preach at 
Harnev the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at Ila. in. anil 7.-30 p. in. 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

First Church Christ Scientist, 
services Sunday 3 p tn. at the par- 

Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:3O

Sunday school al Harney the 
tint Sunday of each month at 10 
o'clock n nt. On the second, third 
and fourth Sunday of each month 
at 3 o'clock p m. Preaching ser
vice ► very second Sunday at 8 p tn.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burns. Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor 
Devine services the 'bird and fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. tn. 
ami 7:30 p. ni. Sabbath school at

8. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon

W. 1». MAH8DHN. JOHN W G8ARY

MARSDEN & GEARY.
Physicians and Surgeons.

BURNS, OREGON.
Ofiice at retitlence. £l^r"/,fto>i« Xo. to

J. H. VOLP. A. M. D.
PHPSICIAN AND SURGEON

Burns, Oregon.
Office at residence.

H S. Riownloti L K. Ribbard
Iliblwuxl Ac Brownton. 

Dentikix 
OHtre #'•« door "I Th. < ltlw< ■ hark 

Burns. Oregon.

W. C. BROWN 
DE1TTIST.

Bubm*, Obbbox.
Officr upa taire in Vergi I y Building

wider. M

Onta rio-Burns
Stage bine,

Fiank MeClintork. Huru,, 
both hip» honei left »title.

and bip hot»«» X right »1 Trte?
H I. liarkey, Bum», caul« OH1. i,. 

riba, circle F left hip: hor.c ohl 
■houlder

J P Farm, Burn», cattle JP CBSis.„ 
head with bar under on left hip •Ji 
half crop In each ear , horw. Hm’.i,*? ia 
atiQe.

W II Maytluld. Burna eattle, EX«., 
aide, mark crop and »pill in left w ' 
tu right; horses EX left «houlder.

J W Shown Harney, cattle US l.ft. 
crop and two splits In right esr 
stltfe. ""

I) H Smyth, Smith, cattle irlugi, a 
conLecled, CC any place; hur.es«.a,

Frauk Matney. Hums, eattle, qu..H 
Diamond on either hip; mark, urnltr' 
tu left, crop and uuderblt lu riabt 
ou lell hind leg.

C R Peterson, Venator, horses one,4

The Hurney < ounty Live «Stock A««ociatlon I 
will pay l ive Hundred Dollar« Reward for the < 
and eohvietlon of anv parson or person« who 
kill, Bteal or d ive ,dl tiny horse«, mule« or ’ 
cattle belonging to any member of the AbbocIh- 
tioii. The county Court ribo oilei« un addi
tional reward of l ive Hundred Dollar«.

W. B. Johnkon, l‘rer. 
Am hie M« Gowan, Sec’y, Bums, Oregon.

HRANUH ANI) P. O. ADDRESS OF MEMBERS. 
$(no Additional Reward.

In addition to the 
above 1 offer KmjO 
under the «tune con
ditions for horse« 
branded horseshoe 
bar on both oreither 
jaw recorded in « 
counties. Range, 
Harney, Luke and 
rook Countie«. 

Horses ventedwhen 
sold. Horses sold 
to pass through this 
Beet ion will he re
ported in this paper, 
write or telephone 

u 324, Burns, Ote. 
BROWN, Elie Oiegon.

Peter Clemens, Burns, horses, PC on Jeftsti 
lie; catih same on either hip; eat marks crop 
anti split in left ear, «wallow fork and square 
under bit iu right.

M Fenwick, Burns, horses, double dot vertic
al bar on left shoulder, eattle. L ou right hip
earmark«, two underbits in each ear; al«o some 
branded bar T on right ribs; earmark, under 
half crop in left ear.

J H Bunyard, Burns, eatfle, 7 on left hip; ear
marks, crop of!' left ear, swallow fork in right.

J 1’ Withers. Harney, horses, combined TJP 
on left shoulder; eattle, half circle cro«s on 
either hip: earmarks, upperbit in right tar un
derbit in left.

Martin Bro«.. Burns, cattle, double dot hori 
| zontal bar on either hip; earmarks, upperbit in 
right ear, swallow fork in left, wattle ou right 
jaw; also «ome branded circle N on right side

O L Shingledecker. Burns, horses, 5 on lef 
shoulder; tattle,on right side and hip; ear 
marks, crop of! right car, crop and under half 
crop off left.

Fred Det.wit dt. Burns, horses, FD on the left 
shoulder; cattle FD on left side; earmark, un
der half crop in each ear.

R J Williams, Riley, horses, CB on the left 
R,‘°iUV.ei : ca,tlY’ ( ,{ on left hip; earmark«, crop 
«»II left ear, under half crop off right., wattleun- 
tler chin; Hlso -attle branded NS, crop and un- 
•'erblt in left ear, under halt crop in right; also 
cattle JI on left ribs, crop and split iu left ear, 
under half crop in right.

H H Elliott, Narrows, horses, Th combined on 
left stifle; cattle Th com Dined on left hip; ear
mark, upper slope on ea< h ear. wattle on chin 
and bell collar.

Sylvester Smith, Narrow«, horses. H Son right 
leg; cattle V bar, earmark, under half crop and 
«hurt over slope in each ear Jughandle and 
dewlap.

I!ar!'"- hor»i-». quarter circle 8 on 
right hiiul leg and left shoulder; cattle, quarter 
circle S o" either hip: eartnarg, crop oft' right 
ear, split In under aide of left; two dewlaps.

A E Young. Burns, horses, Y on left ler and 
J-l coiiiiei tc.lon right shoulder; also boot on 
lift Bhoulder; eattle. rocking chair on left hlu; earmark, right ear drooped down, left cut sloL 
ina towards head on upper »ide; wattle ou lei 
»iueof neck; all animals dehorned.

i 1- Rutherford, Burns, cattle, bar 2 ou left 
»ide; earmark, under half crop right ear; horses 
bar 2 on left shoulder.

Thos Wingfield, Burns, horses, ■= (chainlink) 
on left shoulder; cattle, same on:left side; mark 
crop oil left ear, short overslope 111 right,

Jolin Craddock, sllvles. horses, S-S on the left 
sliouh er. cattle, s 8 on right side; mark, crop 
brisket ’ 8" “110"' fork 111 left. <"ewlap on

W E Smith, Burns, cattle, XI on right side
mark. split m right ear, wattle on note.

<i Hudspeth, Hurns, eattle. scissors on right 
side, linn k. Crop and split fu each ear.

Simon Lewis, Burns, cattle 81, on right side 
u^b^cr^'or^"

split in eat h car, wattle under chin.
I..!t iid1' ’Ia,n-V’ Burn«, horses, reverse Lon 
tit btifle, cattle, »>'.» on left hip: mark, metal tau 1 in each car W ith full name and adtlres. K I
Varlvn Bros., horses. LFon right stifle cattle dirb'it' fX&;n,,rk' "Op' ‘i.1:.

, *LA William«, Van, horses, 71 bar on stifle- I 
easier 

slide ,herf“8-.11« combined on left

bran.ledunleBsid" «mlhJp,U V,Ch e*r; 

cam^aum o™ft iCft ,Ufle
bit in ea. I, ear, d "»1.^ on bri.ket UUder

o,7wBti1'‘pg\7^k’l“i',"r^

J W Biggs, Burns, horses, OR on left »title 
b“edo\X?t^^
mark, crop and unde? h.ir Ji <L ?n lefl rlb»: 

"xht. dewL%!;x?hp4.nt!eft e,r’un- 

.si«;?„!!■;"""’J10" 
ar.Bpiit in right “ blp’ raark’ off I

■ a* i: ,.»m;C;:nB»hh1°^«Aon

.houMer**' XarroW8- hor’«- «-rC on the I.f,

John Gilcrest, (P. L S r« \ nwrench on left otifie; ’cattli ,ho™e>’ 8 I0,lark. Square crop off rSht L?? 1" left hlPl 1 
I ilope on left. P gnt tar* ro*ch or under- 

I" ; h l p1 ','1‘ '¡"' k r” • J- G. South sit

" ' ' I - i. jeft h n ¿..k* Hv:, c»"l«. F<; con- • ” »'■ -cw ap Pnt cron 1”
1 icksat-. as ii.F on left 'hip;, 

». »sallow fork ln irarp 9 "n hip:
"IT I- ' " I • . Ton lea him 2Iuww,le »"dir offj.'ft ear. watt:« „n left J« k’ •1u*rc crop | 

l«ft» u.i'7,8r “r' borne« branded CV on I

: 'ail- r1 k niark''»^«?«!}.*- °n ,e,t»hlp and 
"»111« lior.em^’X’SS “Ch bin 

••*'h--fleft*»h.r”’:derOTlJJ^*,2»J™nd bar F

in ..ehX*"’f'1 "> r'*ht; i^ti.'iXbh. 

ar g r t'h.Uh| m’VaVk ^"r0”’
h • • • » I .st dght °r ~fh

uh; 7 ■ ’ft'

-'-r. Rum., , attl«con l.fUdp 
- Burn, AD ronawte<| |<f|

' iPI-i- Mt In right m- 
shonl

If not k< 
The Tim

Leayes Burns daily for Oii 
at 6:30 a m. Arrives at Burp ! 
ly from Ontario at 5 p m.

The only through passenger] 
transfer route from Burns k. 
railroad.

enthui 
ate ou 
source 
itaelf. 
spent 
tbe w< 
most 
the i 
after 1 
has cc

First-class aceoinniodationel 
good eating stations at convetl 
distances along the route.
8. 8. WILLIAMS, Gen. Mgr , 

Drewsey, OrJ
L. Woldenberg Jr., Agent,

Bums, OfrJy hia

vacat
—■'T'" ------- on
______  In tbi» 
I GROSSMANN’S

it. I 
its poi 
aid m 

“La 
a splendid penman in a 
by the use of this ring 
by prominent College 
and Boards of Education iiiE.J^^H 
and America. Sample doiJyL' 
sorted sizes sent post paid ’
single sample 25c. WhenmiJ 
a single ring, state whether 
woman, or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY J

H'lIE most important in)| 
nient of the age in the i 

penmanship makes the poor.

OREGON
Shoreline

Harm
-............ on Um

No. 118 S. Fourth Street, PHILaHI>
he b*i 
moon

bad 1

vall^ 
ingii 
look'

PIONEEB 
WHITI 
LEAD

:

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2.oo. 
For sale by all news dealers.

START A BININE S OF YOUR
OWN

Our new book entitled “ 40 Money 
Making Ideas" is worth its weight in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order tusiness. 
It tell« \ou wlnt to do and how to do 
it successfully. Send us 50c today 
and we will rend you the book, »nd a 
valuable m< t th v ioh -i hi >n • vest free 
Cent h> I'i blieius ^«., t.vx 73, 

t'ra La .- >Ii»n

Forest Reserve Scrip 
For Sale

E'er, st reserve .crip,’^n| tracts ol 40 
acres sa l upward, ready for immediate 
use ami guaranteed.

Will buy soldiers' land warrants given 
for services in all Indian wars ann Mex
ican and War of 1812

H. B. Compson
61» HSSQOAH BliOC »ST2SR0 OREOOR

Depart fer TIRE NCHFill'LES ARRIVE 
From Huntington Ore from

C'hiogo- 
Portl nd 
Special 
12:35
a. m

Salt Lake,Denver, Ft 
Worth, Omaha, Kan 
sas City, St. Louis, 
Chicapo and East. 1:45 am

! Atlantic
Express 

2:10 
p m

Salt Lake,Denver.Ft. 
Worth, Omaha. Kat- 
gas City, St. Louis 
Chicago and Fast.

p IE.

St. Paul 
E'stMail

1 45

1

Walla Walla, Lewis
ton, Spokane, Minne 
apolis, St. Paul, Du
luth Milwaukee, Chi
cago and East.

¡ lf:M
1 a. m.

OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDULE
Fran Portland

8pm

All sailing dates sub- 
jcct to change. 

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

4 p. Bl.

8 p. m. 
Ex Sun. 
Saturd'y 
10 p. tn.

l'«l»wbl> Hirer 
Hteaaerr.

To Astoria and Way- 
Latidings.

1 p. m. 
Except 
Sunday.

6 a. tn. 
Except 
Sunday.

Wllluaett« River.
Oregon City, New

berg, Salem and Way 
Landings.

4:30 p m
Except 

Sunday.

7 a. m. 
Teusday 
T'jhrd’y

A Sat.

Willamette A Yamhill 
River.

Oregon City, Dayton 
and Way-Landing*

3:30 p m j
Monday 

Wed. &
Friday, j

6 a. m 
Tuesday 
Thur» A

Willamette River. 
Portland Corvallis 

and Way-Landings

4:30 p m
Tuesday
Thurs 4 

Sat.

Leave 
Riparia, 
1:20 a tn

Daily.

Naake River
Riparia to Lewiston.

Leave 
Lewistn 
8:30 a m

Daily.

. A. N. Hoar,
Huntington. Oregon 

A. L. CRAIG,
Gen. Pas» Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 

! A. L MOHLER. President.A. L MOHLER. President.

"MAKES PROPER DIH’
Wanted— Trustworthy men ani 

tombn lo travil’and advertin» foroM 
talabiished 'house of solid fiocanial 
standing Salary 1780 a year and ex 
pens«, all payable in cash. No ctova«- 
■ing repaired Give references ani en- 
cloaa self addressed «'amped enve'ey.

Chicago

n i-ju-ai.« wn.k e _ ~~ r10“ M«lre*wi .«'ampedDcAftlis H»a«i Salva | Addr»«s Manager 355 Cast.
■ al:_____

Is Absnlutely PURE, i 
will OUTWEAR all otl 
Leads.

If your local dealer doeeiwl^ 
ry it write to ut and we will n 
you get it.
W. P. Fuller & Co. PortL

""1

Hu.'

“T1IK BIGGB8T BKNSAT.ON kVCUWll 

= LILTFVT d 

COlapsable Foci
Stereoscope Apptratl 

The smalleet Stereoscop? with the 
optical effect. Hlghlj finished in difrfM 
or« with rich gold and silver 
(mountings). Including 20 V. F. Pb-^dl 
View« of art (genre). PRICE OMLTlI 
Sent everywhere prepaid in letter for«. | 

AGENTS WANTED.

LILIPUT STERIOSCO’t C
FOKREST I

PHILADELPHIA

all 
my

KODOL clMns«’. puritiM. «*.
and aweetenk the HoM

KODOL curM Indigestion,dy»M» * at
------------- all stomach »nd boW' --

KODOL icceler*,e5'h'*"‘'oc.C------------- trie gland» and rive«<«■'

W

ra 
to
V

. ' M

ta

K

digestive organ»?

KODOL reI,eT8* •» overvorted*
- ~ of all nervous »tr»!’ £
the heart a full, free and w*«*?- 
action, nourlahea the nervous «1* j 
feed* the brain.

KODOL u ,h® »onderfttl SiiE ■ making eo many »lek
and weak people strong by gtvW'J 
bodies all of th* nourishment tw ! 
talned In the food they eat.

11.00 She bokMtM**1! 
Mee, wkiek »»11»Hr* 
kr L «• < **

Burns Druggi»!*


